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A LITTLE SATISFACTION.WELTHEAEfALL TO-DAY Why l-’ay Kent ?

VWE 
V KNOW

a possiblecombinationotCoffee that 

Mocha blend

Oil Oaaal Opened Westerday-Mneasw en 
the Dry Heck-Sew» ef the 

Veesel*. MEN’Sr% To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the 
present depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, 
the Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are pre
pared to make advances on productive ci tv property, repayable by small instal
ments on the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of each $100 advanced:

§.
Outfitters.Jamieson’s

board of cortroiss first

BUSINESS MREIIR&11 -See the 
—Hewer 
—Spring Styles

After many protests at the untoward 
delay In opening the old canal at Port 

Ceaeladtag Its Dalhousle, vesselmen, or at least some 
DUaterlnéss. Hr. of them, were made happy yesterday, 

when the locks at the port were open
ed and the Government steamer Bay- 

Appalatment ai Attestor»- !• the Hell fle,d taken 0ut of the drydock. The 
Seay a Weeettliyr—Aceeii te the Water Macassa of the Toronto-tiamilton line

was Immediately placed In the dock, 
and work on her will probably be fln- 

_ _ The Executive Committee held Its lshed this week, so that she will In all
Whd AtfS ** *7 last meeting for revision of the reports likelihood make her initial trip on

The Ralstonltes ■ of other committees yesterday. Aid. Monday. .* . *, ____ ! McMurrlch Chairman Lamb, JoJlltte, The Acadia Is at Port. Dalhousle,
We bavejust received _ . Russell Small Rowe, Sheppard, Scott, awaiting her turn on the dry dock.

Ralston Breakfast Food igürM andR. H. Graham were pre- Last night Capt. Wlgle of the Lake- 
! AND —, ioent side was able to take his boat through

Ralston Pancake r lour. There was some discussion over the to St. Catharines, and will from this 
Tnnmto members of the Ralston Health recommendation of the Board of out make that her home port. 
rinb«m procure these foods from us. works to pay the Constructing and, 
v u v ^ Paving Company the sum of $10.000,

' ,, . * A _ - being a portion of the drawback held fore jjay j Vessel men say the re-
1 M FI ; on the pavements on Bay, Gerrard, st. pa|rBi wmch are made an excuse for

III LJ I L Xt I II I George and Sherbourne-streets. I ne not opening the canal, are not being
Hfl lllfl I I la 11II whole question of repairs to asphalt done, and they are at a loss to account
lllUIIIL IA UUl pavements was discussed, and Chair- for tPe delay In opening.

man Lamb pointed out that the guar- i There Is a conflict between the re-
I an tees on these streets, which are now cord 0f the water levels kept by the
In a good state of repair, expired on harbormaster and that of the City
Nov. 11, 1896, and the sum of $3000 was Engineer, the latter being Invariably
still retained. The clause passed. some Inches higher. Mr. Rust proposes

The amended agreement with the tkat Joint action should be taken to
Cold Storage .Company, which was determine the correct mark; being of
submitted by the Property Committee, tke opinion that zero on the master's

l was further amended, at the suggi.s- gaUge is five or six Inches lower than
Ike Saperlntendent Had the Bear tlon of Aid. Scott, to protect the city when the standard was fixed.

and sent on to council.
Chairman McMurrlch called the at

tention of the committee to ^ ,
the fact that, by the pro- steamer Empress returned yesterday

trespass on the company’s property. proposed rules of council, the Execu-1 from Plcton, where his boat has win- 
Yesterdav Edward Calapan and Geo. tlve Committee would be wiped out of ter*-‘d- H® aaY® sbe never looked so 
«.wL L.~ hrousht before Magls- existence. There were a few matters 'well in her- life," having been refur-
O-Brlen were brought before magi whlch ,t waa desirable should be set- "‘«hed and newly decorated Mr.
irate Ellis on the charge of obstruct- tkd up the committee became Smith Is now In occupation of his new
Ing and Interrupting the free use of a defunct, and he would therefore ask oflice on Geddes’ Wharf, ready for the 
G T R express train on April 22. They ! the committee to hold a final meeting j commencement of the Empress’ St. 
G.l.R- express tram « , on Monday moraine next I Catharines service. The boat Is ex-
boarded the train at Oakville and In Jt Jg ,ntgnded toelntroduce a bylaw ! Peeted here before the 10th of May, 
order to prevent the train hands from appolntlng the members of the present and will on that date make her first 
reaching them, they fastened the door Executive Committee upon the new $r'p Of the season. She will leave To- 
Of the baggage car from the outside. Legislation and Reception Committee. r°nto dally at «.20 p.m. Until June 1, 
Mr. Hodge was on the train, and so Awaiting the Mayer', Appelaimeat "hen double trips will be made. About 
waa Superintendent MoGulgan. The ’ PI> June 13 the popular Saturday trips to
letter ordered the door broken down, The time fixed for the commence- Rochester will recommence. Mr. 
and the men wèrfe captured. They were ment of the work of maklhg the as- Smith reports having arranged for nu- 
commltted for trial. sessment is May 1. Th®re Is only one merous special excursions to Buffalo,

Detective Hodge also laid information week left, and up to the present no the Falls, St. Catharines and Erie 
against Robert Graham, Feterboro; appointments have ben made to the Park. Officers of the Empress are : 
Charles Bond, Aurora; Rev. C.E. Perry Board of Assessors. These appoint- Captain, G. O’Brien ; mate, T. Sulll- 
And A. R. Stell, Mlmico, for trespass- ments are made by the Mayor and As- van ; chief engineer, A. Homervllle : 
lng on the tracks of the G.T.R.. J. P. segment Commissioner, and it Is re- steward, T. Pickering.
Paxton fined them $1 and costs or 10 Ported in well-informed circles that
days Perry and Stell paid the fine.l the last-named officer has for some ** ““ ,
and the other two went down. weeks been anxious to make the ap- Yesterday Mr. John Jolly, Toronto,

polntments, In order that the assessors a6ent of the Hamilton Steamboat 
may have an opportunity to make Company, took possession of his new 
necessaVy preliminary arraogemeim °®oe and storehouse on the west side

of. Geddes' dock. For two weeks he 
has been reluctantly refusing passen
ger* and freight for th» Ambitious 
City, but with the Macassa now on the 
dry dock, he says the first trip will 
probably be made on Monday.

The Macassa, newly painted and fur
bished, will arrive on Monday morning 
and leave at 6 p.m. for Hamilton. She 
Is due to leave the latter port at 7.30 
a.m. and arrive In Toronto at 10.30, 
reaching Hamilton on the return trip 
at 8.15 p.m. There Is already a good 
deal of freight awaiting the boat’s ar
rival.

■

I'll l

a BxtcaMv* Commute» The Rounded Corner,
Yonge and Queen Sts.I Work-Why Thlt 

Mayor r-Onlv a Few Day» Left Far In 16 
Years.

of no In 5 
Year a

In 8 
Years.

In 12 
Years.can

» ForYourHead Monthly... 
Qnarterly..

«1 93 $0 84$1 81 $0 97
5 82 2 63Freak 8 95 2 93Coffee at 45c lb.

For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office of the 
Company, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON
•,1:1'Shoes for yea. 

feet Shoe is • »' 35
9 Managing Director.

„ m» Lilii

TW

r Shoe KICKa new hat—something extra good for $1.49, to sur
pass any hat offered anj where in Toronto for $2.25.

This make is the newest arrival in the city—fresh 
from the New York fashioners—pure fur felt—the 
Derbys being especially elegant—springy, resilient, 
unbreakable. And we have all the sizes in all 
shapes—for oval, round and squarish faces. That 
means your choice of a hat which will look just as 
fine on you as it fits. Newest Dunlap, Youman 
and Miller styles—and nothing in Toronto for 
$2.25 better thaï? the hat we’ll sell you for $1.49.

My if» a Four fcxcunc.
The new canal will not be open be-àper pair.

is made in Button* 
jroad, medium and 
ne calfskin and pa- 
nanship, and being 
ater method) have 
to hurt the feet 
ar shoes that don’t 
mes the nearest to 
-they are endless-

evith yourself, and 
l with your fellows 
ttingly.
ond best when you 
same price—these 
brought all other 
ow, level figures—

i If You Don’t GetVjt

■1,1

Wl
fortified their positionI,'

,4'
Broken Dawa—Tramps Adveatare ihc tuprm Ziuum.i Steeling a Bide. Local Manager W. H. Smith of the

Detective Hodge Is after those who
Fedoras of the same make, same high-class mate
rial—and full of the same stylish expression—same 
price, $1.49. A hatter would think it a sacrilege 
to sell such hats for less than two twenty-five or 
two-fifty.

9mt/9
S' ?\

v\* 4
A special line of elegantly finished Derbys, 
and square crowns, for elderly gentlemen—1 
$2.50, which we are offering for $1.50.

round crowns 
never sold under t

3 ■ IK s.
Men’s Tweed Outing Caps, exceptional qualities, newest 
styles and patterns, 16 cents, 26 cents, 80 cents, 60 cents 
and 75 cents.fy\)nly get them from - vi,

it
cü;i ..

m Boys’ Tweed Outing Caps—nothing like them In the city, 
for 6 cents, 10 cents, 15 cents and 26 cents.

Children’s Sailor Hats, handsomely made—high in quality 
and only 19 cents up.

Bicycle Caps—loads of them—all the different styles. 
We have nothing cheaper than 25 cents, but that’s 
the regular 50-cerit cap. And you’ll find the same 
Satisfactory difference between our prices and hatters’ 
prices all through the hat department!,

Next to Fine Tailoring—we can boast of a big busi
ness in Fine Hats.

Tb*..1:1'|Q 89 KINO ST. W. 
JOf 214 YONGE ST. IV»' V

« i

Xew BmIu •! Hie Pebllc Library.
J?ree,?'«,,^dbS?i?lrt0fT^mmaD1*rar!to enable them to commence their 

!n“^raU Railroad d C^tro”|CSCurile; work WeBgmW. ^ hitch seems to 

Voice Butidlng and Tone •P'uc'ffijf ; j The councn at its meeting on Mon-
PJ5g,0r^’K PY‘^.n day will have to appoint a representa-
f"d $he Ilew'®e^"dol, Browning an tlve, not a member of the council to 
the Christian Faith, Lsjdeman The j the Court o[ Revision. The court Is 
épraylng of Plants ; Carpenter, Heat- ca[led for May 6 to deal Wlth some lo-
îf®ï.un<iaVeIîîilatln^jB’U15Jdof» caI improvement petitions, and It Is
Public Speaking Beading .Men- doubtful whether the assessments con-
f*®a> If„8t?ry Rellgl°° • Robinson, flrmed by a court which Is Incomplete 
Hansaland, Fifteen Hundred Miles ■ would be legal. The Mayor also has 
Through the Central Soudan ; Curtis, the appointment of a second member, 
Venezuela ; Cabrera, Cuba end the but r ib not his Intention to appoint 
S«!?itn.8 L0®Jn5,VaI2l Reco'lecl'°J11S 2f,anyone until the council has made its 
Ba^lS xxrnf.n<lett1' .ln j selection. As there Is a salary of $300
cy ‘ . Wlllia ms on, Mosby s Rangers ; attached to the office, thereds the usual 
Admiral Lord Clarence E. Paget, An- ecrambie for the office.
toblography and Journals, edited by Tt, u. ___ ____ _
Right Hon. Sir Arthur Otway ; Mary The
Anderson, A Few Memories ; Fenn, Winter the bell buoy which
Seven Frozen Sailors ; Firebuck, Miss marked the location of the Intake crib 
Grace of All Souls; John Strange Win- : °t the waterworks ln the lake was 
ter, I Married a Wife; Mary M. Mears, swept away through being insufficlent- 
Emma Lou— Her Book ; Zangwlll The 'y anchored. A great deal of time and 
Big Bow Mystery; Wells, The Wonder-, money was spent in searching for It, 
ful Visit ; Bloundelle-Burton In the and It was reported that It had been 
Day of Adversity ’ found sunk at the east end of the Is

land, where it was left until this 
spripg. Recently the City Engineer’s 

. ,, „ _ «... . Department hired' à tug end a gang
Mr. David W. Thompson (late of 0; men to go and bring it ln. When 

^aaon, * Thompson, Jarvls-street) ; they got to the place where It was lo- 
dled at the General Hospital yesterday Cated last fall, it wasn’t there, and af- 
mornlng, where he has been a patient ter a further large expenditure for tug 
for the past five months. Mr. Thomp- hire, etc., in search of the missing 
•on was a son of the late Francis buoy, it has now been given up for 
Thompson of Scarboro, one of the ear- lost. The City Engineer will now en- 
ly settlers of that township. Some j fleavor to obtain the consent of the 
years ago Mr. D. W. Thompson sold ■ Harbor Commissioners to do without 

f.oe. ra™ ‘he( township and en- a bell buoy at this spot. It they will 
gaged in the city ln business. His not consent, the city must buy another 
health has been precarious for some at a cost of about $1000 
years, though he was always about ’
and took a keen Interest in all that _ “ “ “l’1'
was going on. Mr. Thompson leaves The petition for a brlpk pavement on 
a Wife and child. Mr. Wm. W. Thomp- Yorkville-avenue lacks ten of the num- 
son of Scarboro is his surviving bro- Xe1* signatures required. An effort, 
ther. He has left .three sisters who however, will be made to obtain the re
reside on Church-street The funeral qulslte number before the Engineer’s 
will be on Saturday to Mount Pleas- recommendation to renew the cedar 
Bnt. block paving comes before the Court

of Revision. The petition for an as-
MlMioiiarlM la i»„, ... phalt pavement on Yonge-street, from
tHMiunari.» la Arrear of Pay. Bloor to Davenport-road, Is also ln-

The Baptist Foreign Mission Board sufficiently signed 
had a session yesterday afternoon and The City Engineer has reported to 
transacted considerable routine busl- the Property Committee that the cost 
Ziess. The board s year closes in a of paving the Covered squares on the 
week, and unless the subscriptions east and west sides of St. Lawrence 
come in thick and fast there will be a Market will be as follows : For rock 
big deficit. At present about $8000 is asphalt, $5306 ; Trinidad asphalt, $4420; 
rtqulred, $-000 of the amount being and brick on concrete foundation, $3183. 
due the missionaries for last quarter’s As the brick pavement Is much cheap- 
tamT" 11 ejected that there er. It IS almost certain that that pave-
w'll be a deficit of some $400 In con- ment will be laid.
section with the Women's Baptist ... „___ _
Missionary Society. A“*** *“ tbe Wster Fr*“‘-

NEEDLE (El Padre, 
new size, IOc> 
CIGARS.

Made and Guaranteed by «

Dny S. DAVIS & SONS,Philip Jamieson, Yonge and Queen Sts.
thange In Mgku.

Mariners ^ave been 
change in the lights atevery phase of 

ELL PIANO or 
entuates the de- 
sure they invite.
Dy all
nchesand agen" 
irywhere.

H or INSTAL-

MONTREAL AND TORONTO,

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition
notified of a 

Charlotte. The 
light tower at the Genesee light sta
tion on the west pier of Charlotte har
bor will be moved 350 feet northerly 
to a point on the pier about 30 feet 
from the south end. The fog signal 
building will also be moved about 840 
feet to a point Just south.

rrw
PASSENGER TBAltlC.

-*arr*-*
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

STR. LAKESIDE Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M Lines

m. for

point, on the Welltnd Division, St, Ctthtrlnet, 
Niagara Falla Buffalo and poIattOttc D. MUloy 
&|Co. Agent». ______-_________

■Aternatfaaal Narlgallta Fo.'t Unes. '
American Line

. - These
changes will be made for the opening 
of navigation.

The steamer Jack, which for better 
luck has been christened Bothnla.wlth 
her consort, the Valencia, both from 
Kingston, will load lumber at tBa 
Northern docks.

The ferry steamer Mascot, sunk eft 
Oakville by the flood, was raised yes
terday, and was fojind to be only 
slightly damaged. She will be remo
delled, to Increase her carrying capa
city.

Several Improvements will be car
ried out at the Island this ' season by 
the Toronto Ferry Company. The 
Hanlan’s Point bandstand will be en
larged, and a pavilion dining hall 
will be added to the hotel, ln addition 
to minor alterations.

The freight steamer Aberdeen, Capt 
M. Heffron, will arrive at Geddes’ 
Wharf to-morrow from Rochester and 
Charlotte with a general cargo. Includ
ing 400 barrels of oil for the Vacuum 
Oil Company. She will load flour for 
Quebec, her next port.

Ureal Xtrlhvru Transit Company.
The steamer Majestic of the Great 

Northern Transit Company, Charles 
Cameron, Colllngwood, manager, will 
leave Colllngwood April 29, at 2 p.m., 
after the arrival of the morning trains 
from Toronto and Hamilton, for Sault 
Ste. Marie and all other Intermediate 
points. This will be the first boat of 
the season. The steamer Northern 
Bell will leave Colllngwood tin Monday, 
the 27th, at I P.m., for Parry Sound, 
French River and Klllarney, connect
ing there with the main line steamers 
with the Soo, returning calling at the 
same places.

All the boats of this company have 
been entirely refitted during the win
ter months, and this popular line of 
steamers will be certain to receive a 
large share of public patronage during 
the coming season.

m An Attractive HomeBates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVIDLE
Corner Toronto and AdtUlde-tiratl»,- Toronto 
________________Ttltphtnt, Sgld,________________

Drain of Mr. D. W. Thompson.
V!

Is much easier to be had now than two or three 
years ago. Our Wall Papers are now so low 
in price that artistic designs and colors are with
in the reach of moderate means. If you are 
going to decorate your house or only one room 
it will pay you to examine our stocL

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Ptrit)

«sasv't reussusss, ssszz
Tied 8ta,P Line connection with the G.T..R and C.P.B., 

NEW YORK—ANTWERP will leave COLLINGWÔOD (weather and
NEWÏOKR AfUWSKr. Ice permitting) on WEDNESDAY. APRIL

d K"“ ïu i § 29' at p ™- after arrival of morning i1 > 1 WmternPd jf,», » I 8 traîna from Toronto and Hamilton, calling <
m I a we»teral d..Juae 8 | a at Meaford. Leaving Owen Sound same

Fnetland..May 80, evening, after arrival of C.P.R. and d.T.
International . Navigation Co., Pier 14, R. night trains.

North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New PARRY SOUND AND. KILLARNEY—• 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will I 
73 Yenge-St., Toronto. 138 leave Colllngwood on MONDAY, 27th I

INST., at 1 p.m,, for Parry Sound, Pointe I 
an. Barn, Byng Inlet, French River and ' 
Klllarney, connecting there with main line 
steamers for Soo, returning calling at same 
places.

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., to 
H. E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 

CAMERON,

M!S
Parla.... May 18. f* 
8L Paul, May SO, 12

.1

DIVIDENDS. M. STAUNTON & Co.NK OF HAMILTON. 050 YONOE STREET, Abjonmro Factoet.

Are you 
going toIce Is hereby given that a dividend of 

cent, for the currentha If-year has this. I f 
>eeu declared, and that the same wii> 
iyable at the Bank and Its agencies 
id after BEST QUALITYEUROPE GRAB.

28 COAL r$4.°“ E" $5.Manager.RST JUNE NEXT. this Summer?
Dates and Rates by the 
principal Une» at.............

A. F. Webster’s,
N. B. Corner King and Yomre-etreete.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
ay, both days Inclusive. 
General Meeting of the 

holders will be held at the head office 
e bank, on Monday, 15th June, at 12 
k.
order of the board.

to 8Uth Ma 
Annual

WOODWHITE STAR LINE.J. TURNBULL, Cashier, 
allton, April 22, 1896. Mem5444

Weekly Toiml Steen CarNEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

83. Britannic....».,,..» ....April 29\
Sft. Majestic............. .......... ..May 6 1 _
SB. Germanic..................... May 13 > 1\OOfL
8S. Teutonic....... ................May 20
88. Britannic............ v.. May 87 J

For rates and othér informatien apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON,

Qe.eral Agent for OnUrlo,
$ Klng-tt east, Toronto.

SANE OF momi?
A correspondent complains of the 

inconvenience of reaching the boat
houses on the water-front from York- 
street, owing- to the lack of a bridge. 
The cause of the trouble Is that the 
railway company was permitted to 
erect Iron fences to enclose the pro
perty, which they obtained under the 
Esplanade agreement, before the York- 
street bridge was even commenced. 
Fortunatèly, however, the vexatious 
disputes between the railway compan
ies and the city respecting the bridge 
have been settled, and It 
nounced In The World last 
work will commence at once.

U i— TO —I.dlen Skull. Found.
Colborne, Ont., April 23.—M.S.Gould, 

just east of Colborne, while digging 
post holes, was astonished on discov
ering the remains of six Indians, three 
skulls being unbroken, while the oth
ers were badly shattered, as were also 
the bones of the bodies. All were evi
dently consigned to the same grave, 
and that by an enemy, as there was 
no trace of articles usually deposited 
on such occasions.

DIVIDEND NO. 80.
HOE Is hereby given that a DIVI- 
) OF 5 PER CENT, for the current 
ear, being at the rate of 10 PER 

PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up 
1 of the bank, has this day been de- 
, and that the same will be payable

aftel

OFFICES,
CALIFORNIA $0 King-street W,

409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-etreet.
$73 Queen-street W 

1*52 Queen-street W. 
tOl Wellesley-streeL 
106 Queen-street *.
419 Spadlna-evenne.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front 8$ 
Pape aad G.T.R. Crossing.

»
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
Berth, referred In advance.

Tourist and Rtusd Trip Ticket, to Florida 
Texas, Mexico and Ml Pacific Carat Points now 
on rale. ____

nd• bunk uud Its branches on a 
inlay, the First l>ay of Jane Next. 
Transfer Books will be closed from 

<;tb to the 30th days of May, both
'“'annual general meeting

HAKEHOLDERS will be held St the 
ug House of the institution on Wfd- 
v, the 17th day of June next- The 

By order of

•d AT
Waterfront Notes,

After June 1 the Lakeside will make 
two trips dally.

The schooners P. E. Young, Coral 
and Helen arrived yesterday with 
stone from the lake shore.

Among yesterday’s arrivals were the 
big schooners Keewattn and E. H. 
Rutherford, with coal from Oswego for 
Rogers.

The freight steamer Hamilton, owned 
by E. Browne & Son, will commence 
her Hamilton, Toronto and Montreal 
trips In about a week. She is now be
ing refitted.

The construction

tTAKE THE POPULAR
BEAVER LIJVE

For Solid Comfort.
From M.ntrral/Leke Winnipeg, Mixy 6 

*• “ •* Huron, May 13

A

was an- 
week thatOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

1h Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
Id a marvellous manner to the little one.

FULL PARTICULARS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
No. 1 King-street West.

to be taken at noon.

;d.) b. COULSON, General Manager, 
lank of Toronto, 
into, Ü2ud April, 1896.

will tbe Ax Fall?
The first meeting of the Board of Con

trol for business will be held this af
ternoon. at 2 o’clock. It is rumored 
that if conditions are favorable, the 
little ax will be brought down.

In the new Armouries adequate ac
commodation has not, It Is claimed, 
been provided for the cavalry and ar
tillery branches of the militia service, 
it is now proposed that a properly 
fSS ppe.? riding school be erected. 
When the civic deputation was In Ot- 
tawa they interviewed the Minister of 
Militia on the subject.

i" Ontario, May 20
“ Superior, May 27 

For Tickets apply to BEAVER LINE 
Agents, and for Freight Rates, etc., to

m
5 ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y». J. TO ALLîolâ Loan & Savings Compaoj 9

Western Freight Agent,
82 YONOE STREET.I TELEPHONE 600.

DIVIDEND NO. 73.
ce Is hereby given that a dividend 
per cent, on the capital stock of ra
iny has been declared for the enrreni 
rear, payable on and after the nrst 
jf June next, at the office of the
my. Corner of Victoria and Adelaide- 
s, Toronto; .The transfer books wni 
>sed from the 17th to the 31st May.

ce Is hereby given that the
1 meeting of the company will oe
at 2 p.m., Tuesday, June the 3nu. 

e office of the company, for tne P“£ 
of receiving the annual report, ra— 
on of directors, etc.
order of the board. _____

s. C. WOOD, Managing Director, 
onto, April 22, 181)0.

of a couple of 
yachts comprises the season’s building 
ln the Hamilton shipyards.

The steamer C. H. Eddy, bound from 
Chicago to Toledo with a cargo of 
wheat, Is ashore off Cedar Point, near 
Toledo. T

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

*J!
* Clear Have You?

&Mantle Department
All stock new and stylish. Ladies’ 

Reefer Coats, from $4.76 to $20; Black 
Cloth Capes, $2.25 up; Colored Cloth 
Capes, $3 up; Black Jet and Sequin 
Trimmed Capes, from $9.50 to $50 

Golf Capes, ln Tartan plaids ’ and 
plain colors, from $3 to $15.

Ladles’ Costumes

If Not,
Will You ?AllThe direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Yesterday’s Bruwia; Room.
London, April 23.—The Princess of 

Wales, on behalf of the Queen, held a 
drawing-room at Buckingham Palace 
this afternoon. The weather was per
fect and the attendance unusually 
large.

A Hare Opportunity.
high-class cash tailors, 

17 King-street west, have started this 
morning a genuine clearing sale of 
* fciu ent re . 8tock of overcoatings, 
which were bought some months ago 
b3L?Ir’.SSor<t wben ln Europe, and are 
without doubt most phenomenal val-
ÜÜi-VoîTtHr8 "V11 leave their stock 
perfectly clear for new goods next

They will be gotten ud in 
tbeir usual stylo and consist of Vi- 
cunas, Cheviots and Tibet cloths silk 
lined, prices $21, $24 and $26 This to 
without doubt 'a great opportunity for 
gentlemen requiring such garments.

Nole-Dlncwuiitlng Case.
Solicitors Beck and Code sued s n 

Munns for $6 for their services’ Id 
endeavoring to get a $500 note dis
counted for him. They were unable to 
negotiate the bill and the services nr 
Frank Cayley were asked. Munns savs 
Cayley steered him up against some 
3-per-cent.-peiwnonth men, but no 
loan was made. Munns procured the 
money himseM and did not consider he 
owed Beck and Code anything 
Judge gave a verdict for’$6

Through TRY
Brock’s Bird Seed
for It is th* cleanest, best and most nu
tritious Bird Seed In the market A 5c 
cake of Bird Treat Is In eaoh 1 pound lOo 
packet of Brock’s Bird Seed, and It ban 
been known time and (again to restore 
birds to health and sonr. Sold by all 
grocers, druggists and flour sod feed 
dealers.

—LEAVING TORONTQ 
-FOR THE

il

of a rich, deep red col
or — no deposits-—no 
dregs at the bottom, 
that’s because it’s pure, 
and being pure medi
cated Tar, it cures 
coughs, colds and bron
chitis.

WEST SExpress trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing tbe 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing 
fishing resorts of Canada are along th 
tercoionial or are reached by that route.

—IS ATTACHED ASkirt and Reefer, In tweed, 
and serges, from $8.00 to $15.75.

Rug and Shawl Deuartmont
Travelers and those who purpose 

traveling will find our stock of Rugs 
and Shawls the best ln Canada to 
choose from. Handsome Warm Rugs 
and Wraps from $4.50 up; Shawls of 
every kind and description, from $1.50 
up to $22.

coverts

The Bowels. -SLEEPING,
— PARLOR and 
-BUFFET COACH,

NK OF MONTREAL season.

# IIEEill t BEI ?A constipated condition of the 
bowels causes the accumulation of 
waste and effete matter, which 
poisonously impregnates the whole 
system by being taken up by the 
blood. Hence Bad Blood, Head
ache, Biliousness, Fevers, Foul 
Humors, Pimples, Blotches, etc. 
Burdock

cp Is hereby given that a dividend o<

on and after Monday, the 
t June next.
transfer books 

7th to the 31st

-Sira1 aTML^ egInstitution on Monday, "IeJ}f‘n 
The chair to be ta*6***

INCLUDING THE 7.50 P.M. LONDON 
EXPRESS.and 

e In-

“ Bird, are tinging while flower, 
are springing.”

Dr. Laviolette’s
SYRUP OF TAR

25c a bottle — 25 doses.
A 6 DOSES A CURE.
# All Druggists sell it

Coif and Bicycle Hose 
A stock of three hundred and twenty 

different patterns to choose from; $1.25 
to $2.50 per pair.

Cycle Suitings
manufacture for Ladles’ bl- 

vvool ,ln eight shades; all-
a Yet substantial; of
?llne- 47fln ShuBO that dust will not 
yard.’ 47 1 ches wlde. at $1.25 per

Canadian-European Mall and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer*^* Rimou- 
skl on same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces. Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 93 
Rossin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTING ER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, 1895. . ,

ESTATE NOTICES.

IN the Matter of the Estate of i 
1 Thomas A. Bdlngton, deceased.

will be closed fro» 
of May next, beta BIRD BREADBLOOD BITTERS All persons having claims against the 

estate of the late Thomas Alfred Bdlng
ton, who deslded at No. 674 Yonge street,To
ronto, are hereby notified to send or de
liver to tbe undersigned particulars of such 
claims, verified by affidavit and vouchers, 
on or before tbe fftM day of May. 1896.

And take notice, that the executor, of 
the will, of said Thomas A. Bdlngton will. 
Immediately after said date, proceed to 
distribute the said estate amongst those 
entitled, having regard only to such 
as they shall then have^notice. 
MACDONALD,

(Fat 1891-1866. Bag. 1895.)
! For making Birds sing and look well 
! this preparation it ueeq

Heator.r ud Toole It it very vslu- 
A block of “Bird Broad,” to- ! 

: gather with a patent Beak Bharpooer : 
: and Bird Bread Holder i. given wltb eu. : 
: 1-lb peeket of
! COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.

C.B.S. la guaranteed double the value : 
: of any other pkt rand. Prion Me. All ! 
i grocer*.

acts thoroughly on the bowels, re
moving all effete and waste matter, 
and cleansing the entire system.

It heals all "sores, ulcers, ab
scesses and broken out surfaces of 
the skin so completely thattiot even 
a scar is left. * In all skin diseases 
it should be taken internally and 
applied externally, according to 
directions. , : ’

o'clock.
gordor of the ^’cLOUSTON.

General
ntreal, 14th April, 1896.

The
j Song 
: able.Write for Catalogue.

Mall orders for goods 
ceive prompt and isilsI'll

persons are not aware that they can 1]„. 
dulge to their heart’s content If they h¥» 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all sommer complaints.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SIZES—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH

or samples re
correct treatment claimsXOTIOB.

Alfred Hopkins will ""‘p^.'^Com- 
the Aylesbury Dairy &I’rr0,^t April, 
of Toronto (limited) after 2l*‘

John Catto & Son,
King-at., Opposite the Postoffice

CARTWRIGHT * GAR
VEY.

37 Yonge street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Executors.

655555 MSX’UED BOPB^trW 78 to 81 Adtiaide We.t; Toron to.Dated 18th «arch, 1896.
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